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in the rapids.

..... Iticlticn of llxclllno Sjnipn-
-1

» it-Hig overdone nt tlio I'alU.
1,l) ■” (.r Knntt, J«'v »•

n f.roaort mun Is nuvor 80 Unfitly ns
' i.-- i; vl-cil n uyw mdIneonloustnotlioJ

HI, ,ilime. Tlm njionlnif of emit,
" ummKill by 11,0 n|i|murnnco ofaon-scr-ST,t vnrtwu tiislilunnlilurinoil».-llifnot.noKnWn««tml''BTilnimcnnnirorillO(lowllti-

,hl. dim nii't umurtnln curiosity nunulnn,“illlllv li t.u.incss .houUI beemno dull.
K to lie marveled nl, tliorotoru, Hint

wrn f‘dl.’. In urjc ,r
t
lu l,wP

rivals, Elmnlii ndoyt inenauren or n
Mi, .mime kind! orcmirso.n sen-serlmlitS, trill, would bn nn olisimlityi 1C ho mi-

from above Im vvmdd ho enrrlcd riverfflSKSiet ni 0 dnwtio.l In lileecs: It ho U|i-*'“fffromlielow tin would tin UurlndluldsSSln lto wSuul mums. Hut Nlmmm Is
.i,n,iii,cincrtfcniy.—she now has her Im-

nnd smrvlni duiis.-llireci or fourSoSclklrlis. Who hove, ulm hy one, beenSSribwly dctwslicil ii|iuu n .limit bnrren
Effi inItiu nreni roidds, to be weulover u tho
siumcß by crowds of symonlhollu lour sis. ItmlSftfi Nhwnrn Foil, has received this bint
£Rochester. Here. Inst whiter, n dim who
JS flouU'd down the Jr ver and beemno lodged
awn alulae nt tho fo'et or n hbrh ellir, oselted n
..Wv luroni. ami eniwds watched tho dally nt-St'S S rescue. The holier that Nlmrnrn
riU, bus none lutetlm donbusiness fur the iiu r-
wiool drawiiur visitors to tlio iiiilnt where the
raorhoncil cimlnes yolu Is Biln|iorle;t hy thiißo
oohavn observed the eshlUlllon. Coneeroloir
itt donsana no attempt nt rescue, thoNUmurn
Fills (Jtuctfcpays:
-The colonyot clogs on Taylor’s Island has

ton Intel)' lncrcn«cil to four, ami the Interest In
cieirfuto tins notby any means abated. Various
fcltcDics for tbclr rescue have been put In op-
eration, but so far wiilumt any success. Por
cme days past tho Yokes family have been
•tcoplnx at tho Clifton House, and Fred Yokes
tu iwonin solhiim vow toobtain one of tho an-
isaU. In ncconliuice with tills idea ho has had
iwxullarly-sbapoil box constructed with lids nt
mtisulc, tbowbolo to be worked with cords
from tho top of tho clilf. Yesterday ho nmilo
me first trial of the apparatus In tlio presence
t(a largo crowd of spectators. Tho-box was
votked liy a man engaged for the occasion.
«hllcMr. Yoke* lookup u position on tho bridge
tad haul'd his orders. The apparatus was plen-
tifully baited with beef and beef-bones, and
It waicaretully lowered over tho elltf. Reach-
ins the roes below, llio lids were let ilowtiMUid
tLe spectators breathlessly watched ovotilH.
Aru‘bwn»inudofur tbo beef, but thoj bulldog
ui'incd himself amstcr of tho Hlluntlou mid
li’ugut ell the othor animals, when they ap-
proached It. He thou Inserted his body luluone
(Mouldwas makingn goud grnmromcnl whutt
the signal was given to noist. Raising (bo Uusl-
n»M stew feet troia tho ground It was discov-
ered that (holu’.x was too small, and tho dogwas
tail In mu halfnut. Under these circumstances
it was feared that ho might fall and get killed,
*o tho signalmis given to lower. Thudogtbon
fttticatcu himself and tho box was drawn up
imply. An' examination showed that about
ii-uriAnardiof thobeef had disappeared, prov-

had not lost his appetite
1; his long emitmcmeat. A .larger box will bo
mdo sad tho attempt will bo renewed thisdimnuti. Mr.Yokes Is bound to gut otto of
Ccil.vNiflttnkes on the season todo it.”

The hidden meaning of tho exhibition Is laid
nreiniiio following communication found InUh morning's llulfalo Courier;
-Arriving hereas a stranger desirous of visit-

tmlittm )irliiHjml points of interest In tho
viridity,I wn« shewn amongothor curiosities an
[>.aadln (howhlrlj»tM>l rapids upon which I wua
informed dare unrorlumito dogs(victims of ue-iidcntor human cruelty) had been stranded. It»uwith much pleasure that I noticed during
toolist two days tho humane efforts of somertiUcmon-Mr. Yokes and Mr. Windham—torvscuo tho unfortunate prisoners. To-day,
fiowcvi-r, Jimns their elforts suomed likely tolecrowned with success, they were disturbed by
»rr..wdofdl S cnn(e»iivi ri ,nia.is, nml tho result«too disturbance was that not only wen) tholrbumsnu eJuris toeifect a rescue Interrupted,
tut tholrcj|ion9lvo machinery was destroyed,
r. i espestulatlous wore openly motbytaalcsdorof tho gang, who told him withoutwicoalmciit that tlio dogs were speolnlly placed,twee and tmrofully fed usn luro to tho publlujndifraud iqion vJsliors. As n member of away for tjioproveuUon of cruelty toanimals,you,sir. whether It Is nllownblowthcM helpless animalsshould bo Imprisoned

bereft of all tho liberty and
'^t!cll 7. tn ' vhl( -‘h they have boon aeons-

tnßot ut «howmcii,guides,ondhaek-
«SWiS.» enL,nt from 1110 cmlullly °fav
AHF ATTEMPTTO STOP THE BUILD-•IMOF A new chamber of commerce.

IB (A« Ciilfor o} The Chicago Tribune,
WiCiao,Aug. I.— JBwing comes forward ns

•fnorraer and gnnrdlmt of tho public Interests.«ij ambliions toreform tbo CommonCouncil,
r*, prolect the people of Chicago from thoJJJf outrage perpetrated by tbo vacation of

S,r?Vl lj DtsTe<?n Jackson and Van lluroii~r ,ho streets on onch’slde,jriL »u>?iV tUo V roi!l,on »r tho »ow Hoard ofkifotii,)' *n, f* llL' ih’ocoods by tho familiarvliMini J l °h. If I am not mistaken,<gaarm% Tw a,m li«fly active In opposing thoWiywft lu,VyHlroot through .tho Bigelowni*ni!t?iluii tlJon ow Oovornmont Building
?ns then. as now, actuated bya l,l'? heartfelt devotion to pttblioffri’hVni 1 n «t hear to have tho surging‘anowfiif,.. 11Ic5|k‘> people deprived of u little.

iiwtifl) '“v .whl(!U wusnotually traversedii Z » ‘loten people u day. Intki'loUn'J (l!'s uvt,|VSir. Hosing was per*
**h<n bad Ws veto upon a matter
National \:*n «PProvod by tbo City, State, andV,r'} m‘‘ nt9s hhd It Is to bo hopedf VilL* 1 ? "a>- c lcur 10Klvlng his per*
lifter riuhl.? c<,l,hho« Council toexorcise Ha1 tt B,imU i»>rtton of La*4 l ra4,uniVv in 1 .niso ,|Hassent that tho Board
b'lniH.l Ti,

Lr,,|il 11 nt-*w building on tho silo'■hrmin'i. t «

r?> H “o objection to Mr. Iloslug’a
'■ 'tuol nnn ? Common Lmuiell, If ho cun, and

hhdoriako such a centmct
t'k ut)tcMf,^ liHn,u'! , }!,,!rM “f tho evils that ought,^Mciß r . (i!\VV lu 81101 hccoasury that ho
four ovi.p .h l3 hilsslon witha supervisory

the |{.„Js* Ij° sircots.—a prerogative
,frrfi ur>o ,i. .0 ° r cll|cugo Imvo not yot con*pollhl,n * IluAim ov Tiuun,

fciWSK » NUGGETS.«i . * lO ™ VMeao° IWMibs,
L—Articles of lucorpor-

wmrl l*«elflo Hallway Company
'ey of tii.., y ur4i M'd for record ntthoSeero-

July S». Tho principal
,

? fop 1,10 «»rporaUttu Is Omaha.>Ck. S place Jut W.000.000, Tho
H M „

Jay Uuul,|« A, A. Talmage, F,A,Ulh » ‘VI'* 1'* 'h,bn L - Webster,
f^iuiiiuoii... HL ‘ , JcrHl of Ibo State has madeb^tsltiJiu Secretary of War for 000

complete,..VI 111 *s*V|non, for. uso at the&t«r. TUu i 1“ ’°tLI-,1(l in this city In Sop.MV* '"'lltary stores aro 1Vmi'f rc“*H* aiMinfvr. uf
„

w resolution
i,

*' r‘ Ull teb. 21, p-Hl,
wtru tliUr °r

1
. 1,10 Ulysses KiotoLui.ii,,iifh Secretary«if StateL^rp?.r*Uf>n if ,» tnVk’ WHM. Articles of

W V? ,u»ii?ny nni . Abstract &r a/k’H*o iTunelscan Blster-!u,M4tle r 'ls*u Jhniil f,°i wlio bled for record.-tS?“Cmuffi Ulull° c°ueem. with bead*
(J S? * y

ML mucL aJ.Sj.Vt llc,arJ ,°f Agrloult-
H vor »bo prospects■"« &r*""r*

‘fiK9 ** l uV.’li ,v lV r'*# who atruclc for an
bio ijcm ?i., l’ uforo yesterday have

ir» lu
«
rw;i,«nUu ihftii' h,w •hainiat proprietors«miQ AiidliV iuom eA» benmnds, and wore not■,»!"•«»

LfStu,t Sr 17h°, 8r, .,ud “ ry votvor At‘“‘‘i v.t. an. tl lluui aa h0b*.?ul «* the truf.. y f*‘.lurilay’ TUo begro■r°. r non-payment ofT,M hurt, a *£h”above, Fortunately
ltf > woui.i^f0 ® of ,u ‘en aro now inkct, « ,«J u«»ercr,. with fair

BUSINESS.
Stocks Open Strong, but Close

Dull and Weak.

Hulls Said to Hu Sailing In Fenr
of n Wonin Hntlroiul War.

Chicago Operators Buying—-Fi-
nances in Chicago.

Tho Prodneo Markets Loss Active—Hogs
and Hog Product Easier.

Corn Strengthened by Dry Weather—Wheal
Eased OH, hul Closed Stronger.

FijrANOiAri..

Htocks opened with tlio talk of tho street
bullish, especially mi Western Union, lint tho
course of tho market did not coincide with tlm
predictions of tho street. Western Union made
Its highest quotation ut (bo opening, and lost 1U
during the day. Tho whole list drooped, and,
although tho hoars made no attacks, prices de-
clined slowly, and at tho closu woreat tho lowest
figures.

Now York advices wore uniformly'bearish.
Tho papers there laid articles predicting lower
prices, because tho short Interest was closed

•out, and because the general condlttonsoP trade
had not fmurnvcd, Now York brokers were
bearish, and wired that tho bulla wore selling In
apprehension ofa serious turn In tho railroad
war.
lit Chicago, business was inodcrnloly active,

and purchases exceeded thn sales. Tho general
sentiment In tho West is more bullish than
bearish on account of tho prospoctsof (hocrops,
apart from winter wheat,and of general busi-
ness, which never promised better.

Htrcct gossip credited tho Grand Trunk ni
Boston with making contracts good tillwinter
at reduced rates on nil tho west-bound freight
offered by Thoro-was no dollnit Infor-
mation obtainable about tho war,but there nro
some signs that presage Its speedy settlement.
As far as tho stoek market Is concerned, it
seems to have spent its force.

Northern Fncillo was weaker. Nono of tho
largo' shorts In this stoek have covered, while
tho Insiders have been buying all llio way down.

Missouri I’aellle at a declineIs “pointed” to
bo one of tho best purchases on tho list.

Dower prices seem to bo almost universally
expected. Tho bulls look for them, and tho
bears aro suro of them.

Western Union docs not yet seem to have suf-
fered severely from Mr. Keene's project for a
postal telegraph. Ills associates In tho enter-
prise Include, besldo tho names already given,
Mr. K. 11. Green, of tho Louisville & Nashville.
Tho capitalists named with Mr. Keuno have vast
means, hut tho establishment of u new telegraph
company is not n font to bo accomplished
in n day, or a year. It Is easy enough
tobuild telegraph lines over tho country.U-
nder tho United States law, but to got entrance
lulu tho cities Is a costly and UilHoult matter.
Sir. Gould, with all his Inlluonco and wealth,
could not effect an entrance Into Philadelphia
tillInst January with his American Union, ond
then succeeded only byatrndu withtho I’cuu-
sylvuula. Railroad, which, of course, cannot ho
repeated*now by any othor company. What fuw
railroad rights tho Western Union' didnot have
Jay Gould acquired for tho American Union,
and they nro now hold by tho consoli-
dated companies. An opposition tele-
graph company will have to 'pay local
tarllt rates on tho transportation of all
Its material. While tho Western Union shares
with tho railroads tlio expense of maintaining
tho telegraph along tho railroads,,tho now Com-
pany will have no such partnership, but will
imvo to stmid all tho expenses itself. Homo of
tho new patents obtained by Mr. Kcctio and bis
Company may he valuable, bur theroaro othor
patents, monopolized by tno Western Union,
that are Indispensable. The only way to < got
those will ho tosteal them, mid that will Involve
tho now Company la expensive litigation. All
thosu obstacles may bo overcome, but thoy cer-
tainly exist. And, If thoy are overcome, Mr.
Gould's position docs not seem especially
dangerouson tho market. Tho stock which ho
now holds, ?W,000,000 or loss, Is now soiling In
tho marketat 00. It cost him,allowing for divi-
dends, only nn average of abmit (Ml.

Tho London correspondent of tho Now York
Ilorfdsays that, In splloof tho continued fall In
American securities during tho early part of
tho week, Investors continue hopeful ns to tho
future, and sales aro few and Insignificant.
Holders Inko tho view expressed by tho Sulur-
ilai/Jlevlewto-day, that tho fall In prices lately
experienced Is a more chock to tho spocnlutlvo
movement which has been going on for tho past
twoyears, and that stocks nro now In tho hands
of capitalists who aru strong enough, to-hold
thorn tilla furtherriso comes. Tlio prosperity
of tho Unlled'StatesIs too groat toallow ofany
permanent stoppmruot speculation.

Thu followlmt table shows iho rnnjfo of prices:

Stofhi.
Wu*U Union Tol. Co
C.. H.AO.
Canada huuttium
C..C..V I.cChicago, 11. 1. ft I'nelllo...
lillnulitCentral ...

.Mnnlmllan
New York Central
MoirupulltniiKluvalcd..
Milwaukee. L. H. & W.„,
11.,0.,O.AI .1.KriuDo preferred
Mlumunn CvntrulLake bb0r0........ .
Clilraifu it Northwestern.Mu I’mil
Do preferred
Omuliit
Do preferred.,.. ,
lAkuKrlu X Western ....

Wnbunli.Bt. U X I'nelllo.Do preferred
I.milavlllo & Nashville...Heading..................
1..It. 4tV
Union J'uc1110.............onto AMlsslmldiil
Hannibal Abu Joe

. Dopreferred.Northern PuelUo,
Du tiroforrodKan. <kTu5i>»..,..........
Delaware, Lack. X West.
Del.X Hudson
Now Jersey Central,....
I’nilUo MulU
Hi. IrtJuls X Hun F. pfu..Morris A Kssox
DnUA Western..Krlo seconds
Ceiilml P001d0..,..ChesapeakeA OhioDo tint proforrud...Mobilex 0ti1u............Terra llumo
Denver & Ulo Grande,.,I'eorta, I>. & 1CMissouri Pacific....
Texas I’nvllic.
Ohio CentralArlxoim
M. A cm

In Chicago, Government bonds wore quiet.
District of Columbia 11.05 s wore 107 bid and 108,
ox. Interest, asked; U4s, 1024 and 1034; 4s,
1104 and 110«; 4»s, 1144and 1144.Furolgutuxchnngo was unchanged. Bankers’
sterling was 480 and 485; actual rates wore 4824
and 4814; commorplal sterling was 47U4®481,
Continental bills wero In bettor supply. Hook-
ers’ francs were 621J i for sixty dnys, and 510*.
fur demand; French commerolul bills wore iUOft
and 5274; Belgian commercial, 5274; bunkers'
marks, 044 and WJ», and oominorolal, 034.

A quarterly dividend of $2 per sburo from not
earnings bus been declared by the I'ullman
I’aluee Car Company, payable on and after Aug.
15, tostoekholderitof record at close of business
Augl. *

Chicago bank clearings wore swelled by tho
Hoard ot Trade settlements to114,400,000. Coun-
tryorders for ourronoy wero largo. Now York
exchange sold botwoon -banks at 7500t1.0Uper
Cl,ooo discount. Loans wore In good demand at
5 per cent on pall and fi@7 per cent on tlmo.

BY TELHGU.VP^n.
NEW YOltiC, .

Spicial Dispatch lo Ths Chicago JYUmnz,
Nbw York, Aug. L—Tho week opened on tho

Block Exchange extremely dull, and tho market
showed most unmistakably an absence iif inter-
est ou tho part of tho investors. The dealings
wero oouilnod .almost, exclusively to tho
room traders, ; and as a consequenoo
prices 'dropped . from tho opening
to tbe close of business'. Tho conditions do not'
seem to favor the maintenance of. the present
range of quotations, and much lower prices
aro- llludy to prevail. -* The market opened
fairly . Arm, ■ and , in 4 somo oases at
ah udvonce on tho closing quotations of
Baltirduyj but tho* spoouhtUon soon took a
downward turn, and during tho remainder of
thodayttm tendency was in tho direction of
lower figures.. Occasionally slight recoveries
took place, but the Improvement wail
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(prickly lost. In tho Into dealings
ttio greatest depression prevailed. nnrl Hio low-
est figures ol tho day worn generally current In
Itio lnml sales. Tim deollne from tlio
highest point ranged from U to ]> 4 ,

tlio latter In Wabash Pacific preferred, tlm
Granger proportion, tlio trmik-lltio shares, tlio
coal mocks, tho Fnclllo Hallway shares, Ohio (i
Mississippi, and Pacino Mall being also conspic-
uous in tho downward movement. An excep-
tion to tho gonoral weakness was Hannibal !c
81. Joseph preferred, which advanced ion (bo
day's tranaacllons.

Tho money market worked ptlto smoothly
throughout tho day. the supply of capital of-
feringholngmoro than equal to (ho ronulro-
monla of borrowers. Call loans on pledge of
stoek collateral ramrod between Pft.l and
closed at tho tower figure, Tho Government-
bond dealers found ready accommodation at 3
ffWli. Time,loans were quoted iil'JitfM, accord-
ing to tho length of time and the collateral. In
tho discount market prime mercantile paper
ruled nt hand 4.

Tho sterling exchange market was dull Imt
steady, and tho nominal asking quotations wore
unchanged at 480 for sixty-day bills and 486 for
demand.

Hnllrood mortgageswere Irregular on a mod-
erate volume of business. Ilostmi, Hartford k
Erie firsts receded from 70X to7H?i, and rallied
to TP. Columbus, ChicagoSt Indiana Central In*
comes roso from 80 to H)?f, and returned
to 80. Brio consolidated seconds declined
from I03?4 to l(t‘!4, advanced to KM, and closed
at HBJf. Kansas .V Texas general 0a sold up
fmm IKJI4 toP3y, and reacted to !£!•£. Mobile ,t
Ohio first debentures roso from «»U toWIN.and
reacted to W)J4; do second dobonturcs
advanced from R 7 to (18. Chicago, llur-
llngion .V Quincy 7s sold up from
i:tl to MH4t Houston & Texas main lino firsts
from HI to Hl!4: do do seconds from 131 to IGtli;
Kansu* City & Northern firsts (Omaha Division)
from lI7N to 118V4: Ohio Contra) In-
comes from 60 to 67: and ' Ht. Paul &

Omaha construction (Is from IK) to IKII4-
International Artircat Northern second Incomes
declined from 103to 100!J; Groat Western sec-
onds from 11314 to 113; f.oulsvlllo A: Nashville
general (Is from 10014 to 100; Texas Puclflc land-
grant incomes from BR4 to 61; and Ohio South-
ern Incomes from 4»J£ to48.

Jo tht UVatmt AttoetnUd Prflt,

Nkw Voiik, Aug. I.—Governments wore qulot,
nml generally linn.

Ilnllrond bands wore Irregular on .a modernto
volume of business.

Slalosecurltlcs were d
Hharo speculation we

entire day, and was aim
At Iho openiutr a genera
but (bo market soon be
declined throughouttho
tho closo of business, tbi
cnsloiml slight ruoovurl
wore generally ut tbo 1<
showed a decline ns com
quolntlons or Saturday
tho latter Wabash I'aci
Mississippi, Cleveland, (

Indianapolis, Peoria, 1
I’nclDo Mall. Michigan
(j ranger stocks, nml J’nc
also prominent tharchi.
t‘nnn<ln Pouinorn I.IHI
(’(■nirai I'ooilie l.uill)ol.,UckiU(V Wopfiill.Uil
Ocui. X Ulobromic... .VrfW

as dull throughout tbo
lost devoid or features,
illy llrm lone prevailed,
oenmo weak and prices
0 rest of tho day up to
ioru being, of course, co-
les. Final sales, which
lowest figures touched,
jpared .with tho closing
y, ranging from U to
llio preferred. .Ohio &

Columbus, Cincinnati Si
Decatur & Dvausvlllo,
1 Central, Lake Bhuro,
jlllo Hallwayshares wero

Transactions, 1011,000.
Now VurßCentral.... .1.011Northern I’nclllo 2I.UW
Ohio X t.tim
Oiilnrlo X Western... U..vm
Paellla Mali B.UO
Too.. Mno. X K. 11,'•01Itcmllnit iM.ii
hl I’atii. a.roiHI. I’ticl & Omaha.... O.UII
Texas I’neillv. 2,(01
Union t’ncllie. 2.hui
\Vni)i»«n I’nehlu Ilium
Western Union lAI.UM
Central Arizona...... 2,um
51®I, closing nt.'i. Prime

Krla H.OM
I innnlbulASU.loimiili J2.UUKiiiihou & ToxDB 7.01)
),nko Hliuro I2,(iwi
l.»ko Krlo ,t Wont.. l.Ut):
MlctilimnCentra) 6,101 1AlcuiithlHA Clmrlon’ll I.MilMtniHiiirl I’nclllc 4U.00
Nnrtliwnatorn (Urn
Now JerseyCentral.. U.UAIMoney market easy nt
morcmiiHo paper, :hiM.titurltiigexcimnjro dull

auvKiis
f1a.... Ufi^i
fin, UKWa.. IHJtfi

DON
(Vtitml PnclUo 1I.V(
Brio niicimiln HUM
Uoliluli X Wllkoabnrrullll.mihlnniiconanU 17756.Missouri(In 112
MU.100 110
St. I’.AS.C, Meats....U2M
'IVIIIIUIBVO llfl iltf

Atlnmi... IAS
Alton A T. II Kl
|>o jirof Ul
AniHrtmn Ml
11.. C. U. .VN .. Ml
Cnimiln Hmthcrn UW
C..C.AI.C *1
Control I’iiclllc WW
Cites. .V Ohio,.'
110Ist prof ; 411
Do pinr in
Clifcmto A Alton KM
110prof I.V)
t?., 1i.Ag...., iui'4
L’., HI.!«. A N.0...,;.. TH
tJn.. Him.A Clov Minot. ,v Col inti
Del.& Hudson HMW
Del.. Due. it W IVW*
i>. k k. u imv
Krlc 4.-v)J
110 prof XT
Kori Wayne HD
11. A Ht. .100. l««Do rent nnnHurloin ««
Houston A Texas..... MW

central IgljjIlliiioi*Control i:au,
1. 11.X \V Ma
Killian* X T0xna....... 41
I*. M. X W WM
IjikuHhuro <...121**LmilavllMANnali lUI
L.N.A.AO W»
Mnr. AC. Ist prof 1114
DoW prof 10
Mmn. .v Ctiurluaton..-. HIM
MlflilmmCunlnU WJi
Missouri I‘noltlc 11K«
MoUllo A Ohio
MnrrlaA Kaaux ISfM
Nnahrlllu ACimtt 80

at IK!; demand, 481J4,
7.MKNTB.
11* miI'uclHccsof Ktii iuj

Tonnossoonovr 73u. i*. nrat< ustf
I), j*. lunil-unint Ill*
11, I*. BliitilnK*fi»)(l.,,,l23
Vlrulitlit ia ill
Vlrulalii cninniiln HIJj
Virginia duforrod 115

.Vow JoncrContral... OPfi
Northern I'licitlc 4U!fthoprof mw
Nurthwerlorii I'i-vw
Do prof i:w«
Now VorK C0ntra)....11%
Ohio i.'umm) '.s'?
Ohio ft Mlm :*;*J
Do prof. im
Ontario ft Western... !K
I'nollloMull WiI’unaina V..311)
I*.. D. ft R 4>l
1’1t1Mmru........ DU ,

Uouillntt
Hock Ihliiiii) i:ni
HU U ftSun K -WDo nrvf 74
Do IH prof ~HHHi. I'mil nun!.Do prof Wltf
HI. i’liul. M.ftM nn
St. Cnui ft Umohit 41!^Do prof. DM
•IVJttO INu’Ulo f»7«
Union I’m-llto 12%United Slates tti
W..HI. l H ft I'ncltla..,. WUDo prof

... H4t<j
Karoo, lit
WesternUni0n........ Rt
Caribou 2J(
Coiiiml Arizona 2Kxcolidor. 3
Momcstuku M
Uttlo 1‘1t1ahnr0....... %
Uninrlo.:... atuuicknilrur it'llDo prof. 71
silver cmr.
Standard 2J

gjwdal DftpafeJt to ITia.tVUcaffo TV/btme.
Boston, Mass., Amr. I.—Very llttlo business

was done nt tbo Hlock Bxclinngc to-dny, butprloca have generally been linn. In railroad
bonds, Atlnmlo & Pnclllo (Is sold ntllKl?.!, while
tlio Income Us wore stronger, with sales at 50.
Cunnoton Valley 7s show an Improvement of ’*,
selling at 100‘*. Fort Kcytt 7s. at 111, show nocbutiKo: while Mexican Central 7s sold at lUfttci,
and Sandusky 7s nt HW, ’Of other bunds sold,Wisconsin Volley brought 114, Northern I'nelllo
(Is at KKIJf, nnu Atchison Drat mortgage7s at
ISIK, nH of which are stronger.

In rallroiul stocks Atchison sold nt IPI ox*dlvl*
dend; Sandusky at an, against M on Saturday;
while Chicago A West Michigan sold at It),
against l«. Flint sold at SW!$. Massachusetts
Central at JW, Summit Branch at IT. Toledo,nulpbos A Burlington nt 14iL and Little Hook nt
7P. which arc slightly better than previous
prices. Untlund Hullrond preferred Is stronger,
withsales ntaitf. Union raolllo sold atl~Tli,
while tbo fights sold nt :Wb2l4, closingsale at2)*.
Wisconsin Contrai ls stronger, selling to*dny at27. Of the homo roads, Custom was the only
otto mnnUonod, with sales at W-U®W*.I.and stocks are milU but with utrlllo hotterprices. Boston Hand sold at Ip*, while Water*
Power was firmer, withsales nt Brook*
lino sold at A. and Boylston at 100.

American. Ball Telephone sold nt 101 against
160 on Saturday.

7b ifw mifrraAuoetatei Prut.
Boston, Aug. I.—Stocks

Water Power VK Clila, tier. X Dulncy,,lfll
lionnm Lnnil tll*liiDin.. H. X t'levolumf... tr.l
Huston 11. X h*. 7m THVjfi Kii5i0rn................fi»kj
litiswrn Itlt-Ui5...,,, 11)3 Llttlo Buck AFt. 8.... 7»
Atuhlsun X Topuku...U:< Old ColourHuston A Albany TtW Itutland, profurrou...

FOUBIdN.
I’Aniß, Aug. l.—Bentcs. BT»f 30c.

' NHW OIII.BANS.
NkW OIILKANB, Aug.

Now York, SI.OO pur |1
48U. *

l.—Sltfht oxchnnffo on
1,000 iirotulum; aturilntf,

MINING NEWS,
POSTON.

firvetat Dispatch to The Chteaoo TXtmrv*
Boston, Aug, I.—Mlmnjr shares continue neg-

lected, but prices keep very steady. Uonanxa
Development sold at 6U-10&54, closing strong.
Calumet and lloela unchanged at 220; Catnips,
14010-10; Harebaw steady at 0; and Osceola
rather stronger, withsates at 30. I’owablo sold
at 123M14, while Quincy sold at 18, ox-dlv., tho
sumo as before. Napa quicksilver improves,
selling to-day at 8, against Ton Baitirday, Sales
of Pino Trueat .1 ana Crescentat 1are the sumo
us before, as Is also Hllvor Islet at 40.

• !iO the Western Associated Press,
Boston, Aug I.—Mining stocks closed as fol-lows;

AllouezMlnlngCo.....*24 Krankltn..,.,.
rulumut* UvoiaM....Sie I'owaUo.1*Hfc.v.v,
Puucua tiltrer.,,v>.. 4 surerIslet.,.

IH3A& ESTATE,

.. i>4

......
5H

...... a
.. . a

Tho following Instrument# wero fllodfor roo-
ord Monday, Aug. 1;

1 . - CITV I’UOriUTV.Wontworib,sr,Uß*iofinofTi}lrUethst, w f.
WizlOJ ft* lupniTud, itated July XI (ilunrr

,

brinkmaa, Jr., toCurlstuuti lUumoospstuuri.l i,UO
tVolwier «v, u e ooraoruflliirlbutst, • f. tsxlUU
fi,d»uui JuTy WtAinou Miart to Hour/0.

WB»tl| ndlini•iVlla’flUiViw oV MaKsV/’»i*ii6Hi. oatyd Aug.I (FredorlukliupaU toKtrluk aMV>
* lloolbuiij MOO
Olu’fcst. aufizuf Jttauoß.a fjoxflii ft. run*iiUigtuiWiipa/.datoaiutrntJuhog.Vur~ mmnnniMba“

I'luiffDn... 1476I<uuaii«.-n*r. Wx T
tMaster la Chaaoary to

,Johna. Eurla) .77.,.. I,T»MiobUamar,»wqoruproCTainiuUisL o fMt7 .Ittgaller.ftuW4July m(iltlUuK.Faulngur
toKucyiioU. Vl»lf) 10,000West TBlriouutbuTacu. ul ft u of Uoruo ar. a f.Slzol ft, dated June Ul (Uourgu L. UUs tolittiinuu uuruzl, jfeuWastJavksou st, BJJ-lOUsof Uaklurzv.ar.
•/

ft, ilhU'il Aim. I Mahiohl. Bank* to
.Mnrr It. runM.tiTioi Ufl

Dnytun nt. 7'i ft n <*f mure. wf.‘Jlri;. f«.
ilntcri .lime:• (Mnry Harnnn to .lon Uinnliiß-
hnnn • • •• <tW

Writ Mottfoi) hi, 171 nt *r of KpiUl nr, n t. itx
|rjn-|iin. nnli'.i .lnn.4 (11. H. «nrtni»«n?.t to .
.Ininn* K. DUO

Wont .Monrow ni. nnmo lot iwnln»n ilnlcil .Inn.
4(.Inmwn K. Kwlljr lo AlMsn K GoilsiMirrii... 101)

Qnlnn M.WS-in finof Thlriy-flrt o Llijlt*
fi, anted .hiljrat (Cmhorlno Toot to Bridget
hiitllvtin) 4Z>

Morgan nl. *•) It n of Twelfth. 1 f,‘Astoi ft.
liiiorovcd. dnieil Aug. 1 (lionrjKlm«roit P>

_IShioo Jxjlmlolru. 3,9 U
Vernon nr. hetThlrty-tifth(indT.lrtr-nornmiintn,o f.4l*lXl «. rtntoil July 16 Bilnoy I'or-

kins to DomL. Wnlln) MXB
CottngntlrovDnv. n ir (Mr t*f l.olled plnwo, o f,

HUMsIM ft, dntnd .luljr JM (onW» of llonry
. PnAwr to uhnrlnn 11. Kanm>) W.WI
Winchester nr, iw ttw of l.ootnl*L u f. 4t*lU)

ft,dated .lutiaa) (Hntirr C. .Noyo to Barlmra
.Notvinnni •••.••.. <9l

Jonessi.au tin of Thirty-third,i f.
(with other nninertr), dnted.iinu3o(ll.L.

_

Gllinun to .Mnnr Darin) I.WJ
Jonwn nt, pronerty nn tho nboro, Ated Juno ai
. t.l'ihn W. Paris to 11. L. (Iltinon). IJ<H
ClylM»urn uv, no rvf »»f lllackliowlnt, n w f.3lx
i'll ft,Imiirored, dated Aug. 1 (foulsWerrto
Jnruwn 4,iJ)

Mnnrrnt.au ft n of WwnlTwctitJ-tmli, w f.«)
xli'j ft. datod Aug. I (J, C. Hwlnlorne to Jen- .

.
nlo I*. Xwlnhornei.,

Ilelnwnro idncw. hotItiuh and and (’lnnntn. nf,
a»xt'i fl, Imi»rorod.-datrd Aug. 1 ((.. nndP.
(n.'nnnor toAugust IJatnlch). I.CWO

North Pntillna nt, hit ft n of Blacnawk. w f, 31
xiaojn, dated July W) (John M.Krnuso to C.

_ns
Knierntdnv. Ut ft n of Thlrty-nfltinU w.f, 3lg

m it, datod July 31 (U. 11. futiu/Klhm
Flynn) - 4U

Kvergreoii nl. AVI ft n o of Uohoy.n w f, 'ltxlti
tt.dated Aug. I (Uhrlntlnnkoboflo K.Titnh). fiW

Tlio iirmulnns No HU FultonM. oiind .lair IS
(M. M. find A. W. Wot)her toFmik F. Goto). 2.3L0

> mi Horn nt, n ncor of lloyno nr.n f, 4SxUI ft,
dntoil Aag| (Holnrlch Holms to J. and (..

.Inhnkß; Ofl
KortTii orpirv mmits wmiivAUAmrsor»Bvr,.v

MtI.KMOPTIItiCOItItT-auUMR.
Khclilnidnr. n w cor of 1.111, n f, 9!x130 ft. im-

proved, dated July 80 (.Salims Meant lo tjij .

Admit Hohllloi (J.kn
smituor citv i.tsttrs within AnAtmworskvun

.MII.K.S OKTIIR COirltTdlnUSß.
Bowen nr. but l.angloy and Vincennes, n f,‘Ki
ft lo alloy, dated Aug 1 (John 1l Parker toAibcrtc.Uusiu.ii..:...; nno

COiIMI3IICIA.Ii.
Tho follnwlng wore tho receipts and shipments

of loading articles of produceIn this city during
the forty-eight hours ending at 7 o'clock Mon-
day morning and for tho corresponding time a
year ago?

AKTici.r.n.

Flour. Lr15......,,Wiicut, bu
Com, bu
Onin, bn..,..Rye. bn
Barley, bu
Grans need, 1b5....
Flax need, 1bn.,..
Broom-corn, Bis.
Cured nicats, Ibn.
Beef, t
Beef, brln
Pork, brls
Lard, Ibn .........

Tallow, Ibn
Butler, 1b*.,....,,Live hoes. N0....
Cattle. No
Flieem NoHides, lb*
Wool, lbs. .......

Potatoes,bu
Coni, tonsllur, 10n5...Lumber
ShingleSuit, hr1n..........

The following grain was Inspected Into store
in tots oily yesterday morning: 4 cars No. S
red winter wheat, 17 cars Nos. 2 and 3 winter, 4
cars rejected, 4 cars mixed, 88 cars and 45,000 tm
Mo. 2 spring,59 ears No. 3 do, 28 curs rejected; 9
purs no grade (209 wheat); 421 oars and 31,800 1m
No. 2 corn, 122 oars high-mixed,iCl? cars rejected,
18curs no grade (398 corn): 33 oars white oats, 01
cars No. 2mixed, 29 cars rejected (128 oats): 28 cars
No. 2 rye, 5 cars rejected; 3 oars No. 4 barley.
Total (IJ2BU cars), 708,000 bit. Inspoctodout: 29,100
bu wheat, 2:13,322 bu corn, 428,105 bu oats, 2,480
bu rye.

The leading produce markets were loss active
In tbo aggregate yesterday, though tboro was n
good business doing In com and provisions, and
tbo general feeling was Arm.' There wore no
advices of moment from Liverpool, it being a
bank holiday In England, which throw traders
hock upon Western news for their In-
spiration. Hogs wore lower, 'but product
was firm on futures after this month, while spot
and August wore easier. The latter foot was,
however, regarded nsa healthy sign, therebeing
u premium on carrying the property. Wheat
sold tower at the outset, but Armed up after-
wards. Corn wasIn good demand, with reports
of extensive damage by dl?'weather. Oats
were firmer, except that the* Julypremium dis-
appeared with the close of the dual tor that'
month. Ityo and barley were quiet. Mess pork
closed lOoiilghor, nt $18.00(>}18.03 for August and
$18.10018.15 for September. Lard closed 60100
lower, at$11.55011.574 seller August and$11,024
011.83 seller tioptomber. Short ribs closedeasier,
at $9.07409.10 for August and $0,234(3.9.25 fur
September. Wheat closed Irregular, at $1.20)40
1.204 for August and SMSMOMS*« for Sep-
tember. Com closed slroipr, nt 491i0197»0
lor August and 50H050J40 for ticptombei?*Oats
closed lower, at 3lJ*c cash for new No. 2,31J4©
3l?fo seller tbo month, and 31‘#031,40 for Sop-
tomher. Ityo closed 140higher, at BOJ4OBIo for
August and BOOBOJ4o for September. Ilnrloy
closed 4010 higher, nt 9109140 for No.2Sep-
tember and 70u for No. 3snmo month. Hogs
woro dulland 50lbo lower, nt $8.3800.70 for light
and nt $0.1500.90 for heavy. Cattle wore fairly
active and steady, withsales ot $2.5005.85.

The demand for'domestic and foreign dry
goods continues *of reasonably liberal propor-
tions for the time of year, sales rcaohmkn
larger aggregate 1than Is usual to tbo season.
The marketremains Ann, especially for stand-
ard cotton productions, tho supply of which Is
light. Thero was an unubangod market fur gro-
ceries. Sugars remained easy. Coffees und tea?
were Arm. In dried fruits, canned goods, and
Ash no marked changes wore developed. Latter
was moving freely at full prices. For tho best
grades of cheese tboro was also n Ann feeling.
Oils werogonornlly steady. Coal was unchanged.

liny was In steady demand, both for city; use
and shipping, at steady prices. Lroom-coni
moves slowly, manufacturer?being well stocked
nt present. In green fruits berries worn source,
owing to tho non-arrival of trains. Apples wero
easier, and foreign fruits steady. Drugs and
chemicals continue In good demand nt former
quotations. Hides are fairly nutlvo at last
week’s prices. Potatoes weru more plenty, and
sold from $2.00 to $2.25 per brl. There is no
changeto unto In grease, which is very littlu
culled for.‘ Wool Is dull, tho receipts of now
beingstored. Seeds wero steady and unchanged.

L»ko freights woro dull so far ns sail vessels
wero concerned, owners of such declining to
accept tho ruto offered, Iffo forcorn to lluffalo.
Half udoaon steam vessels wero reported to
load with corn'for Duffulo and Brio on old
charters,taking 314,000 bu, and ono for Buffalo
with 50,000 bu wheat.

Unit freights woro quoted steady at 1240150
pur 100 lbs on grain to Now York, 110130 to Phil-
adelphia, and lOol2u to iialtlmuru. Through,to
Liverpool was quoted at 330 per 108 lbs on grain,
and 38a cm provisions.

Tho nggrogato receipts of wheat reported yes-
terday at Chicago, Milwaukee, tit Louis,Toledo,
and Detroit woro 205.000 hu, Tho Corresponding
shipments woro 251,000 bn, Tbo sbipmonia from
Now York and Uulllmora aggregated 1D7.008 bn.

Tho stock of pork In Now York at tho present,
time as reported is 21,752 hrls, against 17,218. hrls'
ono month ago, and 45,575 hrls one yourago.

Tbo stock of Aour in Chicago at present Is re-
ported as 44,089 hrls, ns compared with 44,111 hrls
a month ago, and 20,325 hrls ono year ago.

Telegrams toW, T,Uukor is Co, road us fol-
lows: Purls—"Samo districts prospects re-
ported below average, tiorao reported above.
Most report about average." London—” Pro-
spects of French crops are favorable. Kagllsb
much bettor than lost year." Those advices aro
understood to opply to wheat.

ThoMoncroa) (ftudieiayit •* Wo would not bo
surprlsud if tho lato hue and cryof disaster on dls-
usturlothewheatoropln the Unltodtitatos turned
out after all to be more tbo pibroch of tho
"bulls" than an unvarnished statement of
facts.”

Tho same papor anils attention to the fact that
stocks In the United Kingdom wore much larger
a monthago than one year previously, as Indi-
cating that there Is ho groat unod for an advance
there. Prices in Liverpool are about Is per
quarter top low forexport from Montreal.

Tbo following woro the exports from tho four
loading ultius ot thoAtlaotie seaboard for tbo
dales named! ; u.... •

"Ivftk '!

ttviimj ninesJ&v-
sam

Wuk “

rnJjna Jan, I tojOgi,
Soar. brU..

liuat,bu...u»ru, bu.,.,.Oau. ba

mEiJirin 1b*....
lUoun. Uu..

; jus ms
I. iw

? M®B
ixwjw «ai.TH7j«i

PROVISION
Jioa t’UOUUers-’Wara modi

•Tenured cailur. 'i'boiaarfcei wi
a decline oX luo. In bun, and rat
eX BToUacl ua Aaiual «ooUmu

leralflr acUrt and
im tome esrlr. vlib
iihor Xree dellTorleeu. Tbi aau«t w

artml some on the loiik'iir fiitnri". Imt AnuiKt deliv-
eries *eltled down to a miruiri of dlscmni.which loft
somethImc to pay for carrying tlioproperty Ini'*other
month*. I’urk wn* ilutl, wlih little rtolna except In
change*. hard was In moderate demand. Meats woto
moving fairly on Houlhem account, hut very llltlo
doingfor export.

Mi;m Tuan-Declined HI 1)0 per hrl. but closed
about tli« same no on (Saturday. Haiti* wore retwrtod
of fl.ujuhrl* seller Auqti«t«lll7.*.fKO*.(W:M.OW hrl* sol-
l<wHndemberni(l7.wtK(jO| andiMitiiirlaseller oc>totterat(17.U5. Total. l«.'MMirla. Themarket for thU
and next moniti closed at ll*(it On the afternoon
milHeptomberetoseijni f KUItIX,I.V

I.Ann-Decllneduhout lueper 101 lb*, but Soptom-her closed only 2'4c lower than on Saturday. Hale*werercitoried of vMMite*seller August nilll.ftOftll.ttt
lildlil teaseller Heplombor at 111-vy-*11.«7!4. Will tea
sellerOoiobernl 4ll..»fttl.qiiand Will pj* •ollftMhoyearatllb.7iiy.lil.T7j4. Total, :«mm) tc*. Iliomarket
closed allll.oj for roisml touspotor sailor the month
and (ll.«»>seller Hoptemlwr. On the afternoon callHenteniberclotted at tll.TtV'(tl.i;>.Mk.it*-Averageda shade <m*lnr. Halo* wore re-
portedof IT.VUH Ilia limit clear*ul ivjft: 15 boxes do at
r*//lj 4U.<OHlrs nhorl Hear* at f,*.pljw boxe* do on
private term*: 2.3.'f1,wy» In* short rib* at fUrt roller
August. rJ.i!WXiti4 roller Habletnber. and (<,37*4 for
Oelolesrt |(ll boxes lung-eut hams«l4lbsi allll'-ics I*stc* rwent-nlcklcil ham*at IOH-vlu'4). Trices of load*Hitt cute wornu» lollow*at 3 o'cluex;

I.ooso. part salted.Ho, hoxwd
AngUH, loose
Hetiteinhur, looso.,
Owtolwr

.Sdort .Sh'Tol.rihs. iif.n.
h. A S.

»;i.M fi:il f.i.ift r.UdP.»| ti..VI ’i.'fi (i.:u
t*,iu iui bit> tui)
u.3ft »i,n p.i.i t'.yi
tat »i.vi n.r»

Khort rib*, seller September. closed at fJ.2.54i%, J,2VI.ong clears ouotednt 4V.M loo*o and f.i.U boxed:
Cumltorlund*. PVT-tl'Kc boxed: long-cut bam*. 1 <

lOHot s wem-plckled linm* quoted at PlHMllhtu torM
ttlo average: green hams, same average,

Uni on quoted HiT!(<«#7*4c lorshoulder*. lo <pi'.fc for
short rib*. UiUMl<h*c for abort clear*. IDi'tUo for
bani«,ull canvased and packed. ■ .. .llKKK—Wasqtilnt at llii.3.v<»h),.V)for men*. (11.3HJLftO for,extra moss,and t31.ui423.U9for hams.

intRAUHTUFFS.
Pl/JUlt—Wan quiet and firm. There wax only n

llitla demand nl the price*, but bolder* were unite
llrmln Uiolr views. Sale* wore reported of IJ» brl*
winter* on private term*: JIM hrl* and 1.30) bag*
xprlmt* partly at tn.srit~.Wi and 2)1 baas low
gradeat H.W. Total C'ltiul to I,*Dbrl*. Winter flour*
were quotedat |s.T.V&:.tfti shippingspring*, 11-VKt'l.iWj
the tow-graduspringsat Uyu Hourat about
r>.(u.4.vti.

OTiiKit ain.MTt;pyH—Were tit fair tupply. and
llrm. Sales were reportedjof 1C car*bran at
on track, and (UJlkillftU free on board curs; ft car*
nil(Mllnjr»atlH.o.(iilU.U)i ond2car* wnonl screening*
at (.i.OJ.

KTUINU WIIKAT-Was lc** active, with not nineb
chnmro in price*. The market for next month do*
cUnudtt'<lc.tlien advanced U4c,|and closed !(c above
thu iutcit price of Saturday. The-d was no market
new* from Uvorpool. and our receipt* were lamer,
tncludlmt 15.0 X) bu from Milwaukee, while the
number lit the Wc*t wa* fuvomblo 1 for
Imrvusttntt, white the deliveries on August
conlntei* were Imve. The>u thtmr* . nc-
countml for theearly deoUno. hut It wa* *ouu found
that littleor nonoot the AiiuuUwheat wax on rule.
It ImvluK worketl round Intorlrornr hand*, and then
thutonochumred. UiiiUKh .New York wn* reporteddull and vitxiar. The lunuur iuture* were, however,
relatively weak, the wentborof theuaxt ten days nnv«
unt maivrlully brlitblonud prospect* for the crop-
yieldIn the Wuxi. Thepremium for this month wa*well maintained: cash No. 3 closed at IUVJ4. Snot
xnloxwere reportedof bn and US cars No. 1at (1.13
ai.'AJj ftl cars No. aat11.UV41.1U; Icar old (i.’ontmltat
H.uis I cur rejected (Central) at Trie, and :M car* by
xninploat Toc'jtlUO. Total about70.UU bu. Sollur Sup-
turnhuropened til (l.lft’i.declinedl«> and ad-
vutiimd to (I.I.VSbld nt ttiu'clone. Hellor the month
ntntrmlat cloninsat 11.3J: Outobur sold at(UkU.'ili and the yearat (l.i3!{i>f 1.13H* both closinuat thu outside. On thu afternoon cull September

WINTKIt WIIEAT-srtles woreftcar*No.Sntll.inH'lM3, theoutside In siurclal location: 2 car*by sample
nlll.l.Vf: I car do at mid I enr dolitUxs. Alsu
1 enr No. 3 mixed utll.iSS true on board.

CoUN—Wn* active umf much stronger,ndvanclnd
ItolHc. and closlnu loabove the laxten prli?o*of Sat-
urday. Themarket seemed mtbertumeat Hieopen-
ing, mil New York was nrmor. and there wn* news to
thu clTccl that the draught nos seriously Injured
the corn prospect* In Illinois. Indiana. Kansu*,
and Mhsnarl. The recent rains have fallen
lothe northof the corn-bolt, and loft parched the
urea tn which the irroat bulk of the corn I* raised.
Thenews was accompaniedby several buy ln«orders
for futures. Our receipts worn rather tame, but
there was a demand before noon to till a row short*
leftovurfromdiily. and this pul. up prices, while
slilpDers took hold freolv, and the lower prnrto* ad-
vanced Sharply under the Increased demand,which
wa* favored by very low (ruluhl rule*. There was.
however, a wood dealof lon,t corn sold, which had
been holduiftdu for several days previously. Cash
No. 2 closed at ftbcasked. H:*ot sales were re-
ported of ISjwu bu and 4 cart lilkli-iidxcd nl ft'Jlt.e: TLMIXI bu and 3U ear*
do and No.2atcar new hltrli mixed at 44t«e: 3 car* new mixed at
4ftHc; K\Ukj bu and 'PI cart rejeoiednl 44;-:42e: 3icursbv sample at :nk<l'eon truck: und 71 cars do ul itm-

-614c free on Itoard, Total about 400.UU bu. Heller
themonth and seller September oiwoed at and
advanced to .V)c. closlnu at 4.<l*eb(d. Seller October
sold at OkA.Pic, thu yearat 47jSftU*4o, und November
was quoted nt-M<4)fU below Oeloltor. On ilia aftor-
noon cullSeptemberclosednl sTT>tftuH>c. /

OATS—Were excited and unsettled at thooponmz,
but Interon. us operator* indued contidenco. activity
sot In. transactions belnp lar»ely In Auirust und Sihi-
tembur deliveries. No. 2 cash old sold early at 3.rt

:i<Wu, thesale*of now No. 3
Uojocted sold mostly at 2SA3*4c. seller tlio

month opened at ikWc. und closed al.ll>sc. ■ Sep-
temberoiienodat ‘i*c. and closedat IMc. or fu nboro
SnturJuy's lolo*lprtco.. *'e , early ci.-
3i»4e. advanced to :10c. and elo-odnl ‘."JUc. or nbavu
thebbjhuM prbm of Saturday. Seller tho year sold
Inna2*,40 toaufcc, elnsUik nl tho latter Ibaire. or Hoabove Huiurday's latest price. The sample market
wn* active at tlio decline. Cash sales were tiwileof
2.» curs illiltdMHu for old No. 2 and No. 2 white i <il?f«>Jfiofor now. und 2*o for rsjociod in sinrut hi can by
sample at 27for now rejected mixed:
;r.’o for old rejected mixed: 3Dc for
new rejected white: lUftw.Vw forold rcjocted while,
and 37c for old No. 2 whlto on tmek: IXearsntWrt
IlihiO tor now rejected mixed! for old ro*
Joctod mixed: for new rejected whlto, undilWlTc forold rejected white. Total equal lo about
41.0*1bu.

UYK—Was fairlyactive and 2c lower thanon Snliir-
dar.spot sellliut ntsic, with S)o btd for Amtust. and
Hoplembnr sonlmr at clnsmir at ttxuro bid.
Oetoborawnsnouilnnl atelWc. with nolhinir dolntf.
Cash anitis were niado of 13 cur* at sOo forNo. 2, and

77c forrejected In store: Sears bv samolu at «.tnSo
forrejected. Total equal to about 10.Ul)nu.

• llAlthKV—Won Inactive und ltdW.’o hlithor.No.-3
fnrScpternborsolHmr at U3sc‘.uc. closlna nltlio latter
price, and with sellersof N«. 3 for tho same month at
•Or, Cn*hrales wero mndo of 2 ears by sample at *»jS

7uc for No. 4 on irnoks I our nl dki for No. 4 now freeon board. Tumi equal to nbout I.ftdi bu.
TWO O'CLOCK 1I0AIU).

Wheat closed lower, at for Auaun,
tU-’>!4<«M.IS.K for ttaptuntbar. f(.14rf<tl.ll?{ fur oum*
bur. and fl.UMttl.U'j for iliayour. Hulas ware made
uf HUU.UUU bu utll.SUMl.iJ7i sailer August. Il.l5(-((il.l.>>6
soltur September, »I.HV*t.H]S seller Ooto*
bur. And ll.liltf seller • ilia your. Lorn
closed uiichanuud. 4'>}t(it(Ut4a fur August,
fidKe for Huptomhul, 6HH(II-a)mO lur Ocio*
bar,and •i'.K.-tWMi'j for tbo yonr. Hulas wore madeof
•-•.:uXUM bu ni sellar Amcusu sailor
Soiilombur, bu*4vt.iOH,o sellar October. and toyw'io
sailor the yuar. Outs closed uncbuiucd. at •ttVs*'ll-t|U
for Auiiust. illlft'&siUu lor September. for
October, nnd IDHjMVIIho lor the yonr. Halos were mndo
uiV7f.uui>u ni:<)H'*ui>.(usoiiar Aauust. iwaaiviosellar
Hoplemlicr. sailor. October. and ii'lsp no liar
thuyuur. Ilyucloscd la tiluhcr, at for Au*
L'list, nnd flu-tHlifo forSeptember. with sales uf JU.IM)
bu nl HJWUIo sailor Aiuuh and HUo sailor Hei>*
lanibnr. llurley oluscd natal ut tfts'Jllii sail*
ur Suptombor. Mass boric closed IDo mitbor,
ci fKInuKU for doplomtwr. »t7.UVm<ifl forOctober.
lts.fuMls.iV> fur ilia your,and llU.<vtt<*)iL4A lur January.
Halos woro made of il.'ivi brls. nt fllldiHiUo sailor
September. lIiUOMIO.-i.’-S' sailor .Inminry,ana IbL&Tc-j
sailor February. I,nrd closed um*ic lowor.nifllJAu
11.57Ka for Amtust,iII.U.V.(II.U'i fur September, fllAiCji
11.577$ for Oclobor, nnd IIU.77UMIU.K) for llio year.
Halos ware mmlo or n,7.'*) les nt fif.McsiMiU forAmtu*t.
fll.ltlfe seller September, and flll.7mMlU.hbsellar tho
year. Short ribs closedeasier. ntfU.u7Wilu.Wfor An*
(nisi, ffi’ij tii.it fur September, nnd MJ7W''V J- w lor
Oclobor. wlihsales of |sU,ui) lbs at IJ.U7H sailor Au*
past andU.Useller September.

GEKEItAIi MARKETS.
DUOOM*COU.N-Trndo Is alow, and principally In

tho medium tirades. Wo quote:
Choice hurlmid carpet ....8We»lO
(Iraon. solf*workln*.... 7
Uod*ll|>pud. .<)*M 6W
Interior nnd common a, m 41s
Crooked ~*W* &

- MAUUIXU-Wns Arm midunohnnfcod. Wuquutut
Stark »IWt llurlno*. 4MA bu.. U M{(4
otter Creek UU Ounnlo*. slmrlo..|.lttf«lt
Lewiston XI Ounmos, double.iM w»
American**... id [Woolsack* ..H5 Wtl
HUTTKII-Tho market was without pronounced

cjmngo. Thera was a good demand at sustained
prices, the luliuwlntt being currants »

Creamery. choice JfJfeil 11 Jalrx*fair to tiuud... 15A18L’rcnmury.lalrtogood.iuisilll’nckina stuck.. UCtU
Dairy, chukce..... WaiOlOroasu., *.. 7M 6

CUHKSK—This market was Arm fur flue goods, but
anythin*notanswering toUnit descriptionwas weak.
Wenuoies
Fullcronro
I'wrii'kiiu ohoddor, c1iu1c0,............
I*url»ktiu> HuU cliolcu ...I
i'urt•kl«u. common to good
j.ow grade*., .......

ASSk
COAI.—Wiu quoted o* Uuforu. Fur immediate

deliveryunion foranthracite are bulog Oiled at a
concussion from tUo.folluwlugprlcoai
AriUinicltu, ruuiel T-VM'lodnionl 9 O.W
Anthracite,mil., . T.WUlusslmnt........ JJ.O)
Anthracite,cjw..

, MfiKrla Indiana black ... ,

6.U1
llulttmoro A Oltlu : lUM lillnul <.OUGM.4U

cooi'KUauk-wm ouiot at for pork
imrrola and 91.V7K»1.3J fur lard tlurcus,

KiiQS-Wuru steady at UMittUapur do«for strictly
f
nuUflS AND CHKMIL’AI.a'-Thoro Is a stuady

country und city trad*attbo (ulioirtng quotation*:

Acid, turlurlc, 1b.,.,,.Ammonia, curb .
llunu, runiioil, ft...*..,....Itluu vitriol, »

Cnium tartar, uuru. ft......
C'liolurulurm. ft...,,,,.,...
Ulycurinu. bulk. ft.........Uuinurublu, p10tted.........
Uumcuwtibor. ft.....,.,,,..
(turn opium, ft
lodine, ft.....................
Murplilo,tmliin..
1)11. cuator, ¥ita1............(HI. luwuu
PutttMa. chlur, ft..........

« w to
UMli

{'l
H (* ti)

, ai » im
K) * hi

„ 31 U«lai » w
::

* MS
.. 3.M)
~3.as 6CUU

;;
" M3

- um 4i‘ULß»^UUMoU\V".\^.'.’i.^........ .

Halt*, hijuum, aU w i

SSlES^inJiiaaiaw-.v:";;« «

t’ldll-Uemaliua* urevlmuly quoted. There *u a
fairmuvpmomatthe following price*:, -SB|SMackenil-3xlni''niom!W-'brl" 1..’.’.'.’.'11 UW glt|
Mackerel-No.*»Hof».li*brl kB SWOSKlld:M?&a;::;;;:;":::: ttl 3tS

}.» B jSc’oda»u-«mmuor.carcd.... 4.t» «t wu
»pv[c t>fi»! ccrirrrc *•r wg ®

ilorrlutf'ilullutid.purhutf... 1.10 a i4iT.S 8$fllUlTd AND NuTb-No ehapaea wore noted lu
IbU market. There waa a fidrl* active movement
with jobhura, tod toe late advance# woreauataloed.
In their circular ol Haluruav last 11. U.llowijluik
Co.tayi "Veatarday waa the turning i«olpi In the•bevw'oo ring wievutd tvUa/eim choiceep*

plft'cnn t.rt l.oiuht nt ll'v. Whllo Urn mnrkPlwn*
llllodwith duriniMito Croatnr pari of flic wro*
W.) find I lulla |.. .oil prevail* M-dajr. 'I'M«
uixti'il oftlic ilrnl K that nwrulntors have warntn-.iuffIII.; pood* from onn kmiikil her.withoutrrcuM
lotho want* <*f lo :ii;n:-uo inulo.nnd havn run Urn
price tip to n point that cannot he mixUilii’“d iitilmja
tli» want* of nrn urnnlty lnoroa«nd, It
would appear from tin; rapid advance etperlenced 111
tholanfew dir* tlml tin nlartniriK xcnreltv had ad*

price*, imt x*n*h Unottho ra***. Iheronro
toolar Inrcn xtoohiof rlmt npplenIn cold xlontce. Imt.
ftxllmlr condition will not admit of moving during

thlihot spell, the owners am compelled to wall Mr
lowi'r temperature. The removal of nil thH Inferior
stock to refrlircraion H what created the •boom.’
and wo consider It lm« been nn excellent opportunity
to unload goods that have proven sound and mor*
chnntablo.’ Wo'iuute:roitr.in*.|)nlc».
Flu*. layers
Turkish prime*,old
Du, now... ••••■

ItuUins, layer*.'11-ilslna. Itundun. layers.
Italfllmii \ alonelnhitlsliis, loose.Muscatel,
k.anto currant*
w*wn r
App’c*. Atden
Aiiplun, evuisirnlod. boxes.
Apple*, Knstern
Apples, doulhern
I’caches, uuparud.liolrcs..
ICuspburrles
lUackbcrrle*
I’lttcd chvrrlo*...

.1 ft 3 6!<
. i«*4 at
. ftu-i n

. n»J« ?

. IhH Villi
. :ui) »w.n

|()

. il-IVJ K2.7J
. r,'4>4 e*
. 3J « JUbj

12W® uu12 U DHi
7Vh* A
tiyi't II‘\Vt A

■U U h)
Hi » IOK25 �# 2»)

nihert* *.
AlmutuK Tftrrauorm ...... N>r* 12
Nnplm walnuts >L/* *•»..
ilrnxtK.t {Wg1mn........................................ T 0

iIUBAMB-Tho market In Inactivenlquotation*!
City white
riw brown iWM?*
City yellow•Nmniry whim"A" ... ■»,,Omntrr whim •• It" 6 0-'|4
Country ye110w...; <>a
Conutrr brown 4

UUKKN Kma i'H-Tliero were few liorrlca In mar*
Kr». ami tho«e were held over from Paturday. and
roiiNO>|iionily nut In croud order. Apples won) easier.
Appil£?now. |ter brl 112TO 2.7ft
I'enulMis. llllnuK norbox

..
I.W

l.emunN, |«r Ih»* itf/W. U.W
Mo«nliian,per box. t'I.IJJftHUO
California Murtlotlpour* ft.n»fnil)
Cullforriln nlumN jtJJM
California jtenclie* ft-Wt
OrnntfCN. Nitplon. pur l-tr •/*>'*
California jirapM.’JMb cratesfiltOCKlflKH-MuM lines went tlrm. Smtnrs cm-
tlnuneasy, Coflouaare rntlior stronger. There was
n iioud business In proicmss:

nntllna..,nut# Lana.

JnrnJava, choice MRlidiillnu.
Maracaibo
Kii». fancy
1110,prime to choice....,
Uo, mlr to good
Uo, common
tlo, roasting

I'ntnnteutdoaf...
CrushedI'uwdcred(iranulatod, standard
finmulated.nut standard.
A standard
A.No,
Kxiru
No. I
Vuliotr
Coni
Munr
tlucksimp......N.o. molasses.

9JMCKS.

.vva oh
,3f) »U
.V «.*

.11 (*Mi

.MM'tlOi
.!» WKW
.11

.UllvAloHsi\*W I'M
.. uv« t<h
. STfrt »<i

. *>»

tflff~X> (416
~‘Vi H.W(£<lo

Allspice »| £}?f Invi.ft _ Cal>ii iw»»k
HAV—A tnirlractive demand cxMud for the tool-

tor itrado*.both forcity coneurapUon and for ship-

RttfiiCSVm W»IK!
Uplandpmlrl’o

>r», I prrtlrlo «WK» I.W
Hlhßtf—'lhorw t»n tnlr tmdofurmo«t description*.

wUlithorpcoli»l.«»fdrrWdonvopy ro*
mslnlmrrtcndy. Wogtiuto:
tirvKifcurod. flithU V a
'tfL'cn-curotl.boftTy... Jfjf®rjy

lamnsnd hides..
Iruun-Mtltbulls’

s'S? i»i
fair. v . J<i>*Dry-salted. P !•»

ilrr-tilnt.No.l .... . H «}3
Fallen bide H [\ 9 ?.
l)nm:iito(t. dry ••••.**

tihuup.pults,wool estimated....... v.*'**;was reported fair at tho following
quotations: .. .

...
.

~

Carbon. Klalno W Linseed. boiled M
Carbon. 115test WH Whale. winter £
Carbon, 15Utosr lt?l bnorm. I~>J
Carbon. IW lest 1) NeiusMot, pure •••

-Carbon. snow white NcnufuoU extra. ra
and W.W UK Ncatsfoot, No. 1...... M

Carbon. Wln,tf.W 11 Hank fj
Curium. Wls. I*. W.,... bH'Mralts... D
Carbon. Mich. W. W...l3}|iVurpotttin .ftCarbon, Mich. I*. W....11 iM1new'................eaM
Lard, current make*..a» INaphtha. deoMffldeg. 11l
l.nn|, No. I «5 iDasollnc, de«..»l geg, It
l.ard. No. 2 Ki Gasoline, dc0.,87 deg. 41

at |2.(Dfts.as. per brlfor
*llALT—There wan o steady trade at quotation#:
Kino sail, tsaaluaw and Now ierk f 1.-M
Coarse anil,par A’ijSHl
Dairy, with hags
Dairy, without aacka »•;*»
.Arht jo dr‘ir,nor -auk..
Ground alum, in bam }•}'{
Liverpooltint?, brown tack# .

..
l.<w

BKKUfl—Wore dull.timothy torPopioraberdelivery
selling at H.11J4 and August at IXItH- I lax scud for
cash soldat f1.17.Hi forSeptember delivery at ll.lt,
and for October at IUX Three car* timothysold at
>i.UH lorAugust and filtlH for Septembers 14 cat*
llaxsevd »c(l.lUcnah for hut.D.ITH fur good urusbluil.
und <LI7 fur first half or AuauM. . . ,

unitea foreign demand I# reported forcloverscod.
IS.UU tons having boon shipped to llavre within a
short time.

...
. • ,

„
•

WUOl<-l<ow prices still rule, and n alow trad* ox*
DU. Wo quote:

..

Good to choice medium tub «“3»8
Course and dingy tub •«*£«
Kino and unwashedfleece
Course and unwashedfleece ....isotxt
Medium and unwashed deuce
Medium and washed fleece
Kino washed fleece •«*»:£
Coarse washed deuce.....

llallowell X Cuburn’s illusion) wool circularof.In y
Ulsayst ’’The wool.trmlo has been quiet this week,
with comparatively light sales. Thomarket la imllhur
very weak nor very strong.. Many houses are eager
tomake sales oven nut moderateconcession In briers
on thoother hand, they rehisolo moot Hip demands
of mnmifauturora. whoiiroconfidently predicting and
waiting for n decidedly lower range of tig-
ures. In our Judgment, prices for tho noxt
fortnight will iduiostid upon current events
benrliu upon thomiming falltrade. If confidence In
this is materiallyshaken, the larger houses will at
once make a turthur concession, and a declinewill bo
established. Khould nothing occur to mar tho pros-
out fair prospects.we thinkthere Is strength enough
In themarket tosustain present quotations, and from
ourknowledge of iho goods market wo believe man-
tidieinrorahave tudlclonlencoomaemoßl to warrant
tholrtaking advantage or tho recent reduction rather
thanrun urlsk by walling tora im»ro serious break.
If this view Is correct we may took for ooasldorablo
activity in thonear future."

LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO.

Tho receipts and shipments,of live stock for July
this roar und last compareas follows:

UertMt-
July, l*U...July, DHI
July'S!'. SJ.MA WWW -M* *\
July, 81.7.0 IU7.UW I*,UW W

The total receipts of cattle and hug* for the tovoi
months ending with JulyHicompare with the receipt*
fur the same period last year as follows:

(\i(Nr. JlWh.
Keren mbnths, IMO Ifrjlf hSU'iuKeren muntiia, ..SW.til S.'WS.Il*

The average weight of thehogs forJulywaa XCI lbs.
CATn.K—lloeelrod during Sunday and Monday,

&.OUU: same time laalweek, 4JIW{ total last week, 30,-
44Jund44Scalvo*i shipped last week, The •up-
-I,ir ofomlo that wore good enough toaond forward
was light.and fursuch themarket waa strung. The do*
umnd waa nut atall sharp, but there went nut enough
fat cattle to satisfy It, and sales worereadilyeffected
ntSaturday's figures. Of Texas and Western cattle
there wasa large run (fully three-fourths of the en-
tiresupply consisted of those descriptions), but there
waa'an active demand for them, and sales wore ef-
fected at as guud prices as worepaid on snydayof
last week, poor to goodgross Texans •RHlnK.W,ff{Vs
U.6U, and common toprime “Westerns" at USrAt.MJ.
The latter figure was obtained for',71 headed native
Wyoming*, ho extra cuttle warereceived, and no
sales were reported nboyo Halos to shlpiwrs
were principally at *4.)UM.«tViho quality of the na-
tives runningrather poor. .'there was a steady mar-
ket fornative butchers’ stuff and siocknrs, with but
little Inquiry fur the latiur. and but few offered.
Thogenoral morkotflalahud firm.

CATTLg HALES.
So, Av. I'riee, No, Av. Prtre.

II 6.80 at Colorado.. SJ4 J.ft •
10 JUt 6.74 litColorado.. WS J.iuit ,IM 6.711 tlColorado.. Kil J.UU

Jiff 6.ia?< Wslooknnt.. «M J.W.,13, fcd ft.iu :w mixed,,.,. hu jMOlt:n 1..!!!.!...* jrrr 5.« ma) tM s.iu-ft* .&d 6« ai1"....1.!!. i»u 4.uusrl„ on ft.tit hi wa jj.fti)m ; . .Ml ft.ia U. Md 0.4.1
a! '"!!.!!.. .177 ft.tu w,. »« a.«
15........... . .171 ft.-W MlTexas Wl •J.A

iw ,717. 6.4 J tUTexas..... EH H.tti4dCulurutto.. ,i.u ft.S n7Tcxa*..,.. «« ».»

4,1 |At ft.SJ ilToxaa.,... 816 . H.M
JJ| ,Sll ft/ii 1&H'0X0a...,, J«3 d.Aj
u......n0 ft.ai aiiioxas..... sw a.iuif I ..... ;ni 6.16 iilToxa* Eli S. 0
aif',, 17V 6.14 Id cow U» 3.UW
SI .. ! .Ml ft.OJ lUTexas... .Wf S.Whi............. .11/ 4.01 AlTexas Ell S.jd

ID Wyoming .087 4.W It) Texas..,., JW S.ttj ,
.6uWyoming ,lld. 4.8) 40Texas..... 313 H.W

TO.wyommg ,18 8.« l fiTexas..... Wl fi.ll)
70 Wyoming .I T 4.» M Texas..... 771 3.1 dSciffluVio 4.U) m Texas jw »M

1511 ISEi a
UUUB-llcculred duringSunday ana Monday,U.Uoj

same time last week. }B,W'Jr total-last week. UA3411
shipped last week, ai.ui Thera waa a dull and lower
hug market. Mixed packing muarid common grades
ut all weights were specially dull, and the shruikaui
In values of those doseriplious wasat loasl AJibs. Choice heavy sbluping hugs and baooti grades
did net faresubadly, oo about cuverlug the dvcllnu.
At the modified price* all tbo good **»VS'but a good many poor low remained In tlio aalnpens,
nulxxfy appearing Ui wanttheniutanyprice, pklps

The market had a ‘lyTMAf}*
at tire close. LlghC EUttad-TUi heavy. |d.u<W>ttk ■,

UUO HALKE. ' ■
A* I’rlef. .Yo. Av, price.

;iui u.lu 'SS'u
,xu a.iu 4*.;.; ,yra "ti.li
.Ml 6.11) 117,,,.,W1 B.«|
.■JUI U.UU W7.,„»iw tt,4dI
,17s O.C SIm,,..STS O.U
~903 - a.6& m..a.S1-fifes 8..aa fi.u t5., ...M4 d.S~5t4 11,64 «|.’„..5w fI.M..mu e.w il..„,.agj s.Q
..Wl «.W

(’iiDir. Does. NJirrn. JJonn
,I!MmVW 4vUsi atlU 6ti
.1X1,321 D 1.171 !M,M7 81

tfo, . Av. Price,lb:::«Tig
M......M) 11.3
tedsf M
I :;31l IS

§.w

I:» dB «
i1 JM «.»*fc:;Ji 8:8
H::::::S H
«i 411 IUUW„„..Wi B.W

A«.4u,. M.<»M. •
G 6

tiiiiS::::

Itt
67
W

i>l i;« li.Tn; «7 in n .vi; m i*B
4-j rn rj.iA in. lid ) :n Mi
tw 2-W «,•;.] ;,s >t o..vi .V.o
.Vi.......-,v.i nr. -, a, ::ii 11..V) in Kd ft.n
*.« aw «.»a'is7 an it. (.*>l 3J M>
HMKKI'-lterclvcd Ilnnnu Sunday arid Monday. ia»r•nmu Hmn In*t week. ,wt total last week. 4.117:11 elilpp-it

lint week. I,‘iJi. The umlor was Inactive bn*
cause of a tack of stock, tint receipts amoimUn**lu
two car-loads. Thorn was u fair Inquiry from ship-
pers and the In.til trade. mid prices may no quoted
•toady at lAniQi.'AVforpoorto medium. and at HAMi.nu forgood to choice. luimbs tire wanted at 11W3&2S
perhuad.

sr. r-omp.

Br. T.oft*. Aita. l.—tlATTbK—Kneelpts, S.rtWi ship-
ments. uox native moor* In only moderate anppfr.
mtd demand light, owing toKn*tcrn dncllnoi «r*sa
Texans. demand exceeded supply. and prices llrmj
Huht to good steer* werequick sale at fX.Oflil.ittt ■ox*
tra are worth MAOt heavy native *ieem. fAJwaavii
fAtnr-tvmt native butchers’ steers, fUIWM-Hh cows
and hotfora.fA.Vwei.tii. ,

KHKKP-llccclpi*. tUOi shipment*. nonet demand
urgent!nduoH flrtnt fair togoodmuttons. l3.UJfit.oJi
Ylifoa-buletand easier! pack-

ing.*l»ViwJWi choice pi fancy hoary, fiJ.iW3tt.iW. He-
coipu.*,liJJishipments, :t,m

KABT r.mcitTY.
BA»T DIIIKRTV. I’m. An*. J,-CATTr.B~necotpU

•Into Friday. 3,ail headof through nnd j.iW»for inw
markon total for the week ending this day. fkrri
through and 2.JKtt local. against r.TW throughand 2*l U
local last week! the supply for this market this week
•o far I* about W loads in excuse of this day a week
ago. hut quite enough for the remainder! prices are
from ivcto l.’pcoir all nround. with several loads rot
to sell; cannot elvi) very correct quotations to-day,
as prices are very unsettled nnd offeringsrery tnuoh

V-W hftnil , ‘. HSnV for the week,llsiacninsi fj,ftH lust weeks Philadelphia*. l7.Wi
7.10* Yorkers, Hav-tH.**).

, .dllßKt*—itoceliit*. IMH) headv total for the week,
2tt,tin. nsalnst 2>,1u0 last week) prices a shade off from
last week.

jscvr yoiiK.

Nkw Voitk. An*. 1.-lu:i;vK*-Uocolpt«.4m rank-
ingWjVKllor the wcoki dullntn reduction or Uc on
nil graded clearance couldnot bo Hindu:»K*nr-mod<i.
innliilr good and prlmo ctoorc, curried overs ex-
treme*. ror grace fed 'l'CJtn* «nd Colorado
meeras dtatimnfor common to prlmo nollve cnttlus
l*We forextra and premium do. ouulde figures for
cnr-lond tine llllmdc steers, l.«« Iba nrcraiio} ox-
IKirtnra used SUcnr* loads: shipments to-d«r. Al Utd
cnitle. PJU quarters beef. ‘AW enrrassos muttons ship-
merits forllifl week. Tfl live cattle, 6.9&1 quartersbnof(
41 live sheep, wucarcasses mutton.

HilKKi’-llocelpw, II.JOUI Kontuckr end Virgin!*
,ftA”r*!<V-ur wdptn.BJ»j(l.making 20. Wit norm offered
fillroi otilei Imt steady: live hoga nominally quoted
nlMUUaTJUper lUO pound*.

KA.NHAM cirr.
ffprelal JMipafeft In Tht Chicngn TYlftunr.,As*A»'t;ifv/Mo.i 'AuiT iT-CArn.CT’ho /*rt«

irn-ut rcixiruc Itcc-'InlH.U.-JfW heiuli Hhlpmciit*.
oii<! <>r market Ix*iut, Put pr.cu* unohaiiKOil! tinilrn
Mtlitpwrk.fl.mVi>*: iinilvo utoekont nml ffcilpre. fIOJ&t.!v>: nativeentm, ri.tir.tt.ftf! Tcxitn.

MoilH-Uwi-elpi*, \XV> Jmmh Milpmonts, l-Wl flinwand Imrer: clmlrw lltbishlpplnaond
mixedpacking. ld.WHrt.l.'*.

IIAI.TIMOItR.
UAi.TiMonK.Ans. 1.-linrr UArrr.K-Mnrkflt rtiillj

nil except extreme lops ‘jcoffs very best,
firstquality. Ruas-V'S): medium. ftUKktMU: ordinary.

most salesat receipts, 2.1M1.
Swixb—Fair supply i moderatedemand}quotations.

Hr<K»:iflJ| receipts, 4Arv ,
HtIKKP amo I.a.mti*—Arrivals, O,'JUI: quotations}

sheep, W.WgitWj Umbs, RutFgrt.u).
CINCINNATI.

Cl.vrixvATt. Asitf. 1.-llooK-atcttdTS common *«A
Ihiht, HPKsd.7.ll packing and butchers, KJUia-W} re*
colptd, I.SOUi shipments.TiO.

ZsUMIICR.
Thecargo market was ncllro. iho few loads oo sain

solus off promptly at quotations. Wo quote:
(Jmeu ,U;»2\!T??i(ireen common Inch jtSISMJ*!3i
firenn
Uxtra goodami select
UroenaoiKl inch.. !?,*?£?!?•»
Hoard*and strips «iS
Standard shingle f-Kttra shingles JV6a, ,1

Followingare the yard rntos llxod by ttio Dumber*
mim’sExchange fur dry lumber,sreon being fL«J less
per I.OW feel:

„

First, second, and third clear. JKtMnoh 1... S &>.£l
First nnd second clear, rough. J-1nch....... WtJW
'i hlnl clear.ruiiKli. 2*lucli.. «.J>{
Firstand second clear, dressed siding 21.U1
Common dressedsiding W-jjFlooring, second common, dressed VV-iCi
llox boards. PMiich RJ>}
A stock ponnls. iiMtliMnett. rough 4U.(>
11 stock boards. HFsllMncli AVJM
C stock boards. lO.'sllMnoh.... i *v,;5J
Fencing, nrst quality I|J»
Fencing. No. •j-*”
Common boards. IMD ft.... lj-U|
Common board*, ft........
Dimensionstuff i‘M*!Dimension stuff, at to Sift
Tlmhor. Ixl to Sxk inclusive, 1H ft )?■"
I‘lckou, tint, rough, and good h'.'*}
lath •• -•>.*
Shingles. clear
Shingles. uxtra A.... ;{•;•{“•fj
Cedar |«»»ls. 4 lo 11-inch r0und...............
Dak, dmand second clear, 1 to 4-lnch 38.WXg40.tjJ
Thlnl clear.... j®.!*
Maple,clear. I to . •“.}*!
MaplO. Common .narvafrinMaple, clear
4'herry. drst and second, 1-1nc1i.... o}.;JJ
Cherryplank, drstand secoud c1ear......... <d.ui

BY TELEGRAPH.
roiiKiox.

Lirsnpdob. Aug. I.—No market to-day. Holiday.

3CEW YOUK.
sp<dat Difpotrh to TJie VMtaqo Tribute.

New Vomt. Aug. I.—Qua IN—A fairly active move-
ment reported In winter wheat, at, howovor, unset-
tled prices: tho business mostly In red gradedand
ungraded: tho main call from speculative sources,
though a 'good export Inquiry has been likewise
noted; prices opened tlrmly, but soon weakened lo
tho extentofntioutU'tfHoAbu, and throughUio ijfl-
ernoon rallied again about HOio a bu, In those
changes rebootingIn great measure tho’variable re-
ports trutfi the Interior markets: tho total dealings
hero Indicated loss llrnmcss In tbe speculatlro
Hnet white wheat continued as last quoted, on
a light offering and very slow tradoi 'spring
bns boon quoted somewhat Irregular, gener-
ally lower, on a moderate movement!
No. 1red nl 11.38. closing atll.'W bid: No. 3 rod nt‘> *1.25
ai.ai'iln store and afloat (free on. board), olunlr.g,
utlaatat. 81.38:- do August. closldu nt
ll.i'.JC. doSeptember! sl.s7Jv*l.3S>i, closingat ll.iM: do
October, closing at fUJi do stoamor
grade,util.'.'.’: WhWO bu No. It rod, at fl.2ft ungraded

red. at (l.ajdl.'.SM.as lo quality: No. 5 Chicago spring.
New York No. 3 spring, steamer grade, at ft.IS:
No. !l springa1f1.15: rejected spring atBSc: ungraded
spring at (IJUdUS. chieflynt II.H. Thestock of wheat
In warehousehero shows for the week n further Iti-
crease ofotV22sbu. Corn mure active, chiefly In the
wayofoptions,and, after a weak and somowhul ir-
regular opening. Ims boon advanced on tho option
listabout bu.- tho October option on No.5
gaining most. Dealings In No. 2 forearly delivery
were again checked by the moderate oflorlngs of
that grade: mixed Western ungraded nt 4Ti*Mo,
ns to quality and condition (chieflyat with-
in which range quite freo sales were again noted)!
Now York steamermixedat M'dKc, mostly at MHO
65c: No. 3 white at W!i9'Di', mostlyat 60Hci Now York
yellownl 6l*Hu; Jo steamer grade. &SH4MHc; whit*
Western ungraded at 6>Hui steamer whit* nt
NiHo: tho stuck of com in warehouse her* indi-
cates an Increase for tho week of bu.
Usu attracted ;muuU!lQta attention far prompldo-
llvery.tliucunlrnot roqulrumums having bjon vary
llniUcd. and prices have boon quoted decidedly lower
and unsettled: options on No. 2 wereIn goodrequest
at higherflguros, tho August option having beenad-
vanced and Inter optiena a shade: white Western
ungraded, 47960c,ns to quality: mixed do. 4iQflict
white Slate, QIHQKIHc: mixed tilato nominali th*
stock ofoats In warehouse boro shows an increase
for the weekof bu. Itye—A moderate Inquiry
notedat steady prices, closingat from M9bdoforoar
lots, and IBH'ft'JOo for boat loads: prime State, dollv-'
eratalu last halfof August, sold at Kkf. ■

I'lioviMluNS-Hogproducts quoted Irregular,lpork
rulingstronger, with lard for early delivery leaving
oIT aboutsteady, and fur options forHeptomberand
January higherona freer movement, mostly in lardi
on speculative account a limited business nutodln
Western moss pprk for early delivery, leavingoffat
IlS.nu for new standard brands, and In th*option line
little Inqulryi August options quoted lower nl the
close atfl&Oi), September 11X00, Octoberat IliOOs the
stock of pork In packing yards to-day was 21,572 brla,
of which IVI brls old and M.4U) brls now.against
a total Of J7.249 brla July, 1831. and 45,674
brls August, I.WI Cut moats quiet at former rales.
Uaeon dull. Western steam lard in slack request for
early delivery,closing at 111.85 for prime oontraol
slock, and In tho option line business moreactive Id
Western steam lard, with August options closing at
fllJ2H<#UAtioptember at lU.iUH4frll.S9i October at
1U.76911.T7H, November at 111.33ifr11.2TH.year options
at ftUOHaitUS. January at liauWiamH. Uofloed
ard 'nuracud littleattention: brands for the Con-
tinent quoted at 111.76. 'llia stock of lard her*
to-day was 73,08 tos prime. J.DO let off grade, and 7,168
tea stearino, ora total ofM.«H tos. against a total of
OI.USB tes and brls on theistbof July,65,0 U tea Julyl,
1881, and OMUI tes Aug. I, WW.

TAi.Loiv—tjulet. with sales noted at CMo. \

BuoAiui-A very quiet market reported for raw at
essentially unchanged prices: rutlned quiet, w|th oat
loafquotvd at lOHet crushed, 10H<frll>Hoi powdered,
HWej granulated, UHo: stundard A, l>H9oHoi white
extra C, BH<frsKoi y«How extra 0,895H0: yellows.6H
<fr*Hc. • ' ‘

K»xioirr*-A generally lUm thoughlessacttro mar-
ket has been <roporled-to-day: accommodation'for
groin mot with » modorotu call. Kor Uvorpool Hi*
reported engagemsnU Included, by steam, flour at
Is Ut97s Ud. through freighti by outport steamers m
luwaslsUd: room for gralnquoteO at Ad bid: pro-
visions laloUatkQsarsihl, through freight: by out-
port steamersas low as 2Ua.

'Jb (he IKfrUm AuodaUd Prru. .

N«W York, Aujr. 1,-cotto.v-<juloi UuMlrmi
UHot fuluro* wttkiAuguiU tlWot Bepiomber, U.IMoi
KSSSfe MSS. Btth'DSSffi,»

'Ohio, HJWuwlfa; MluneiotnpalontprucuM.ttiWAM.
! UUAlN—Whuat OMlor, doling Uriuj recolpw, KJI.-

ciuiiim fti iptft Ociobor. itafoulio.; tMat
lUQKaLau. Corn mmitna If wmshanguai rath lowfeMßuUvei rocwlplfc Mporu. iSiJubus
ungnpled. MUMF po. &4Uum< atvamor, ftigbotNo.B,6nw2UUe7Ho. X while. •ujaniur wbiui.Cute! uunwM whlta, ftTWot Xugiwt,

BiwwojrGiuw-IttßWMJui/iWj wbMWWVO*
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